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diatrict.decra•ed.Greitt•Z ·s.onately longed for by the grand old By the agthority of the State of Vermont, By the amthority ©f the State ©4 5 ermont. M.STETSON,you are hertby not,Med to arrIRr Irfori the yo=are hertby motdled to appear before themasters   }fe almost made the dan cold aid rrobite Co„n,at th¢probate Ofic¢ *9 laid Probate Court. at the Probate omee R. MOSHER, 0. H:HENDERSON, BOSKON MASS.6,11dhatt.in said distnct, 01:th¢12·th day ofmarble slleak Inlts"grand Rk#ce"he Beptember A. D. 1891, at 91 m to siow in Gglith•9 11 said di•tr+€t. 01 th¢pe.]er ts and Mannfa.ctuter of Ligbt A Ile,v,21)th day ©7 AINK A D 1&91.to showca,8,.V any r©,may ha¥e,why tA€accont TICKET ACENT, -mide the monument  **perpetnally clo- of A R T.,Ey.Admin,trator  ,/the Litateqt:ent."All the #4 through from the GEO.H.,FITZGERALD,u.•e.if Iny yo,may liver why the seeout4 z M Mannt,-AdmisttratoTof **13 dectamed. ahouM motbiallowed Air!, Estate of laid decra»ed.uo,kl Ioft ty IIARNESSES.       - Boston 4 Maine Rutway,

M - -4 -k- -%M -0aise. *hy thi reild,e of sild Eitate shcrold 5 ST. Joi,Nsnui{Y.Vr.2<,wed -And alia. why thi re,§**ii ©4 saidf xord:om to the peroration the propor· not be distr,?rnted to the parties ent,tled 1 Eltate h..14 ..t be di.trib,ted to the par· Repairing a Spectalty, and all Tlekit.,1.tb.Firstd.8.11 .i.ta P.Ante    !11, -=:2 '24:2::1-::2 -r:;ims
t heret.

tio ns o f th s model speech were faithfully Date,1 at (1214*9 1,s*Mdistrict.thi,26* ISLAND POND,VT. tle•Htftled therttn Weel ald Hotth anl ,*Tr,n,All nte Il -r-ll'-**T------11 ted a t C,0.11 AM la Nald distrkt,this t l tl work warranted.            ,·Un-to..1 frore Er,Ft,m  *4*ta IL•<Il iibd/L.- 1M4
preScried, a.ld so easily Hert thettansi. day of AiruIt AD, 1Rgl
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1
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OS-TIVENESS
NEWS ABOUT 11031]L Robbie Clarke gare a party at his home WIST CONCOILD.

We hare mot *€nCharS€McCantey.'g(()AX.ARY adco-=1••10" SAVINGS BANK.Ag.14 Mia aid Wom,1.

to a number of hi young friends, nearly August 29.-Don C.Scit:of the Brook· lace SO bri;ht bralong time al•it was T.achin Imj Chirgymen ttatrodscea -I   -The-1*LAID POID MAT,01,AL BANK ha•   -

Ir not retic·red braditions amd tlmely The dogs hare had their day. 46,last Tuesday evening.and the o¢ca. 1*6 Eagle his Leen in town the past  *w SalERIEy,AgES:22:We must Le -par.anape,war suia#ash:64-1. Opened a •avam«*11-k Departs*st k,th,
Darpoe.d receiving the sarizz'and accum:-

treatment,1,11*ble to result in €hronia don was one of great pleasure and enjoy· days. ticular a,to tbe dite.br CharLe in hisl MAITEL:OF TIE NEW IEST.
4       [sue=.0, &11d.-,ofd,»<.Iltors-

uct40:tra,Atta:ME into tle tenement lately vacated by Al- 'tastefutly decorated.
Henry Pequin and family hare moved; ment 20 all. The g:punds Mere rery grrat joy might forget to rnake his httic 1 1 -,A:.1.,I.U 10 1,0-,-IL Ageat..t.2&,118  *111 be received 0,the gonoviss1.als Ii,6-50. Over 130 orizinar ragraT-

f ut,on,Afer'§1111,ar•unsurionsed. bert Sterens.
Mrs.Ii.M.Hwtes of LowcA, Miss, eight and a hall pounds daughter a pres-   &:s. 1•,Ide cor».0,014120-weck E*cla- 0%11 DOLLAR and mo tractiosal part d a6 vis,ting at li.F.Widleigh.1

The smalkst *im pit ca gaterist shan h,

l ul.ke Woot c jlhartirm,thes pll&, sent a year from nou. lie Sly:be'd 0.•territory. Endoned by the rrtate•t mca don/,shan drsw latere,L

Lite they relax and eleanse
d Hr coantry. .AZ€std thurozhly tnitnact- Depo,its maa€dirlig thi *rpt fow day,d

Iarry Lindley'*Dramatic Co. isoncof Mr.A. Douglass has moved into the rather hareax'rithanadozenboys   #Fc ed. Ap*,to t. /.oath ./,Il drs//Laureet &©m th.ant

exert A Porter H. Dale and wife are it:ton-n the best that has appeared before an tencment in Ethan May'*house.t .nic inS,nee on the sti.£...Fl liver. I :bink so too. We cre glcd to learn that n, !tio Bill Pabll:hliz Cl„1,<11:h.Clit. day orth® mosth.depodt,  =*4,aner th•

ST",Sh:.tcobri,ti;1:   &:C ;*1 :nandrint'z194=aC;St=
fo,rth -m draw interest Se=thuntday F

1.rity and comfort Dein:purely rege-
Mrs. 111A the matrpn of the poor mother and baby are doing well, and thefonolingme.th.

Chart.c is,=st job,lant. IN CHANCERY. X.iatere,i vatl be paid la amy  •e-vith-

house,is sloily recovering from her long draws. #the time elap•ed st.ce the lut t,-

1 jile an,3
free from

erenings Veatly delighted owrNathan HobwA started last Monday vent toring patrons
amusc- irm F. Allen.C aardum 1 ter.It prr6.4

and Derer¢11!ness.Owing to the45«:3 Mrs C.J.Barnes,although very low, et ali ¥i Mrch Trrns 1891. latcrest win be BW at th€rate or 4  »r

drug of for Montpelier to attendtohis legislatiye of obtaininga new matron, the 6erscer isgninind and ho )*cs artnow entertained Aaromlaid ctals. 1    -/ aL ... ..mum *a,ab,/May lit #na
their uss -

10 ./.ber 1 st of eack rear

datki-duriihe specialiession.
BILL IN CHANGERY.

19#L- di/",1 'A  * PROCTOR SELECTED.  - contemplate,-End:ng places for 11<in- of her recorcry. Aotic,OC 15 day•mistbe:trento the BEnk
To the He•Ceirt Chancer,ust to k d the withdraval d *SOO w mort- i----

m.th in#ious-*Secu---0-1 LI 41.1 ToiUted Senator Edmnads-Red&eld mates inprlvate famhes lortbc present.   -MEW.J.carpenter LISM:*-lfili  ?21191:bt,SOT'6MN:VC   =lau11:1:2::A:Zill:;UN®ly:5

ani youn:of ®Tery climate.Ayer'spills A number ofour,oungoplehare just Proctor is the choice ol Goy.Page and e I{c is fortunate in sccur:ng board fortgo Murphy "ere ma.,Tied Wednesday of last' petitioa d nullam p.Auen.oaanitaa 04 *84·   *ra'it tro.ble 0,can os the part·.#thed,;
are every,ber,the urorite. a. W. terminated a very enjoyaLIc camping oct sc,P.Luther 04 Pitt,birs,ia th,Ceanty d po.*tor

LA=A L Eat Matz:street,Cartile,-season at Lake Seyma=.   -           -might add of tbe whole State. -Re will of thein at Mr.J@?13]EmP»' _ucck and Icft>,train the  *ame  €rening Coo a=<1 StateorN.v,Haipskire.*mdiuch-    -Thi,bank hai bo,c,11 its Ar¢proof vanlts
ri,Mys:  ··H,vin:been subject,for mainta:n theprestige that Vermont now Emm€t lim is attend.ng th Horse on a Lridal frip to liontreal Our Lest-w:v,i„:21&2:r,volum.a=la r:aeoubt<rates.

scII *ad Ch*11#S fo, .torige of.Clable papers. ¢lt.to ritt at

It:;0';al°::,rk5?::°Attl:3     .The new bunding onCross strectis rap.enjoys in tbe United States Senate.1tisa Breeders meeting at White Ri,er June- w'shes go witrk C:Wisr.0 of Clark,¥ine, *the Cont,4/ E C. Roalswi, President.

1 Cws.and State d New Ha=Dekire.a*d A K.DABURG.Cash:cr.

Afer's-71114 and Idecm it both a daty adly approaching completion. It u all most Stting appointment,and Gor.Page tion with his stallion Rex. Vh/.ur.f*TIT

and &pl,sjure to tealify that I hue enclosed and ready for the plastertrs. in honoring Mr.Prpctor,honors himself TUK MAN WITUOLT A *TOMACIR Irrtall penoms at Cl„14,;

crire*1 great bent#t from their 11*27.I I and Vermont Backliza-8 .trnle•WN.

M.Le,kt .a=••cu-fr«*b.but ®*,101 of••kik640I.94U Grand Trunk Railway.
vouti nob ,%111;u11 bevill,oul Shertia--_-_Ear€Zepes 100, aj uuL.p•tlirr 120 recorslze th,stomach ai ncet•*ary to Weand    *ad stlk of th• -N•w England Protectiw

Tliz Bu i 3*,a iu 11* I.V.kl fjr Cuts. 1·n{.1    *,M, -fir the ouroc,04 Of birl//

sh€eti, only lk each at Cotb,g book. Ben Valle€,ofihe firm of failed Bros. c,mfort Most ©f u cipernce I MU ud  .mi merchadia,aad ™0 lace •,ch a,Samm,/Tlm/Tabl Taking ES•ct Jui

Brmst•,Sorts.Ukers.Salt Rheurn.reyer trout-from tht,source OccaliOni!17.wrong Iii  *suily  .„W i.a c....try Itc)Te: thit 41»1.

Every Dose Effective. to get a year's ,¤pply. the hons¢wires and others who desire Corns, and al]9,-.Eruptions,And posi- Lad ork.the trouble extrids.imiotring thc, do&=g b..inc,-and th,liabdlitic,d members. pond at
ttrer and bevch.whemci ve indt,114•.sana that eldmembirs daed.and nev one,from I·00*.M. Mail and s>anie„zer,arrive•at

parTor, 'bedroom.or dining room furni tjrcts cures Piles, or 00 pay required. and constipation. We ind a]•0 that the. time to tim,p/,chai/4 a,intrrtit therein Port!*nd at 11 45 4 m connecting  *411  -
The Bishop of Vermont,win.CD. V.)ture,oran,thing in thehoose furnishtng Itisguaranteed togive Irrfect  *11:lfae-borcuaalk;dneys (naturt's sewage iy,tcm) ,liable with the orators for an debu whicia Lee A.M. Mixed. *rriye,at Gorham ati and thereby 1,€caaw Joutty Rid  •citran,tra!00 for Boston.

LD &THURSTON, make his.annual visit to Christ Church bnc to call and na=Be the new goods tion,ormoncy refunded. Price 23 cents b«vome ®10:ged *th «ed® matter. trors,*1tejeo=,u2*Mt#parti,,.*m  :}.'.Ess;rus.ar,im *t portlasdat
DEALERSIS::-

parish on Sunday,September 20. Frin jnst rcceired. Thcy win certainly k
per box. For sale by Fitzgerald &which cotne,tzmpure blood.boils.blotchcs, partnenhp coatisied la theactiree™ratjoi 5 42 p.m.connicting with trains and boat

DRUGS, MEDICINES,ulars of the Ierrices will be given"and the prices Thurston, Island Pond,and J.C.1!t:tch-pimpcs, Krofula.  •coiblo•  •ret;ings andi ©,  •aid bi,„in€.s from 1*55 dow.to   #of-caaccroi.complaints- Tlv Burdick Blood aboot A.g•st.1&54 at whkh thie the 8-00 r.M. Mixed.arrir#at Corham at
ins.North Stratford.

Bitten take=at the beginning.or st amy  ¤;;tindWw 111<dz for  =02,2 I.:S m.oritA add bas. 11.S A.M. MiI,d arriTe,at Cofham at

CHEMICALS, All indications point tothefactthattbe E-J. Barney and C.A.Bornhida kA
later Itage.aind•.the trouble. rt•toris bi•Ii<1 00,goods p/rhaaed ki Its iie. 400&.Is-,connecting with c,press forpon-

exhibition -ixt week at Sherbrooke town last Monday night,their iram¢dE
GRAND¥. the dli,ird€red orral to act]Tity, themb,that them va•d-al *ail Ausmst,185*i t.laad.

removing  -cry vestice of di*cas€.B.B.B. ;;0,/trit,t7utp a larre m oi moary b.tmr.ip=
 .1 b- Train,west bous,1 du at I.land Pond at

Farpy and Toilet -Article„ promises to cclips€all prerioui  €xhibi- ate destination being Summit,Miss.,but August 25 -Mr. Henry C.Wilson re- ts an at»o[.ttly p,re extract ciroots aid ,liefthit *aid parta,Ir.upwas thcik..01.nt: D·00 A-M. Mixed. fr©m G..ham.

PERFUMERY, tion Th attendine hom tilis Tity tlgl us)€ to make an nten,ire trip nfws h;s cxprxnE#at *:ntprjer lt,he,1,4 hkh cammot injurt  ¢Ten the most the oraton Arthir aa,that 82,0.t A.guit I.83 P.W. E=pre...from Portland.

w 111 be large dcl,cate con,bt=Uon,and as a cure for Dy,-,ISIS.nits mere bezam azatast sald partner. 420 1.X. 11zed-from Gorham-
through the Southern States before they  ¥reck. ship by <reditors ei the *ame and propcrt,d S.83 F.X. Ma and passenggr from Port-

00[:,BU[I BOOKS, STATICIEll,
pes>sla.Balu.nesm.'conatipatloa.Bad Blood. theorators,ward. -4 otheT partners was LaIL

A young girl,14 to 16 years of age, ret:  .They will be greatly missed,es- Mr.H.S.Lund went to Canaan last a..quccred,1899 cs,es -t 0200.
take.thettoa :that J,drments vrcrt takes.

exection,W.Id amd utisied by the orators Tral.I -rest boand da€to leave I •tand
per.Ally :n our m.:r.1 and social circles. week Monday to risit 14 brother,H.U'.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC. wming toasdtinlight house work,cau The good wishes of many Mends for a Lund Esq.
la part; theoraton Nrther say that...I of Po..1 at

th,parts/,1. sotwithstaiding thetr 0111 0.13 A.M. Accommodation for Montrial
End a good home,near the high school-

Choice Tobacco and C[gars. during the fall and,rinterterms of,chooL
pleasant, successful and proStable tour
will fellow tbcm- Mr.Mungo D.)tgASS pra,thrown from Derby Academy, BEEE,EEPEES.,AEdERES/EtfUEE ailfaj a/*UN,"55#*f/"4-®.tApplw at bc lIL*ALD OEC€.

mers who paid and discharzed sald kd,Lted- I.43 r.M. MIl a.nd raiscizer for 1Iont-

rbriclan, rrfperiptions carefully forn.
a horse last Neck Tutkl.i,881 4UIL. Deray uentre,  -Vt.           .,6,b®IS.<a =•¢h*rE.n=than their

61*C,turther say thst therhare--pahd. real.12=ebee and vest.

T,run. cd and olders ans•ered ,%ith care and badly hort.but was ab!6 to  |JC at work
One of the most attractire looking We hope that eyery reader of the HER. share duld partacrship *=dcbted,Ic-:that Tratn,from vrest due at Istand road at

.Il':ch in tmo days and :ays he shall nde that Th€Fan Term  /Turlie Irc€ks ¥Di krin ther:an certals asectsand fragmentte beloar 8.11 A.M. MaO ud pa„.cozer. rmns
L L nTZEERALD. J.V.TEURSTON. places in town is the residence of Mr. ALD has carcfully pers*ed the sopplement ing to sau parts€rshAp that have mot bets throirh to Portland.

horse aga:n.
John E.Tracey.the result of I new coat

issoed lait weck. It is a valuable publi- Tuesday,Sept.1, 1891. and Ta mot be Zatheird to:€ther unks,a 7:.3JP.M. Mixed from licbmind.
rretiver ki appdited to take charge of th, 1.00 r.M. Expre,I from Montrial and

Nall ttnet, 11|Ud FOI#,TL ofpaint.in which the colors are blended catlon and worthy of more than a pass- Mr. W.W:Riven and Myron Pam sam€ ;that  ..A partnership hai ./Ter been vest.raa•throigh to Pottlan,1
D F.AND){US.13.A..rd•,!paL fur  *Ilydi,o,Ted aid  *m me,rer be unles, 8-0•r.M. Mixed from R,chmon«L

very tattay. tbe dect being :mmistak- ing glanse,and then haTing read  :t if -hare built atemporar,barn ontheIsham ul,A NELLIE A.D .T,rriee,tri.„a, *crd.T efthi•Cosit;am1 the orators sa, D.43 P.M. Man and pa..ems.from Mont-
you hare no fu;ther use for it send it to place and 6ncd it with hay.

t the fono.kag pre...0 -crE part.<.1  *,real. L J SIA,GRANT.

7.trul/NISS , aWY p!¢asing. MICS )1 ir F.iTt[.DER,T,a,ber .f M.st,.   ,d,l ar=ta A•grut.1588.and.al *1ch,liable WE EDCAL Garral M amager.

some frkend. lf this plan is ge:lerilly      .dr.Baile Mart:zn, of East St.Johns- 1[r.Amdrs•hai proves himactfa -cce,sful   .hare ofth€liabatics dthe partacrshiA J
with yo,r oraters to -,a 1*oport,ona Genl Pass.Acent.

tes<her,th©Toish with th€clast eximpury, pray to make them ddendiats thereto,te

SHAIS BUSIZESS COLLEGE:PoriaL L:350:ztSuM*S   *tmitttrl=tf=   ::2tC at 1!r.B.C.Gleason's ;iyofuJa;d#-&4i(9cmsi,14=Aer,1 th•Ii:tr•T.ar. 1,thionly en•t,

11..toctand.hicl,uttin-or,Indh.e- be accounted ibr in that he has karned many to locate in the State.
t)M wrrill *pet:n«:U.cond-ts I LI.

41*Deran=•ct.•ma .f.•06 t••ce•,6/4. that Senator Morral i:pmod of the fact 11:*s Loctia Matthews has recorcred bon d a h,Zh order.and com.Inbcoce a.nd An,ert C.1!all.1.raet 1-ther.Ilorace Bzlow
tulalruc#Ail,4 folatslonl.

enmfort fur all attendang stadent•- ud Johan licath.d Itertford. *a

r.I-BILAW.trlia,IL    ,thit be(the Senitor)entertd pubLe Lfe The Vermont Bible socity has asked from her skkness,b=t her motixr is non ror p.,ti=lan a,to board. rooms and  #,c,04=81CA1|,R"1,2,frk ic&4 T pthe 1ri, 11,IIAlliL.M.te#k=addres.

as a justict of the peace. the booday schools oi the State to :naWI'ck. K.W.CLinK.Chairmas *ls.Committv.
Ar-.1

of Eut,aml State d iermoat.Daris Gra-

their accustomed thank-05cring of as Mrs.Il.C.Matthews and children En- hzr.d Colet,rook. h the County 04 Cool

ICH/LOS'.Tb€;last time. Taxpayers should re.many pcnnics as the scholar isyears ok!.bed their viit here some t:m:a:cL HEI.t BETTER THAN A GOLD a•*State orse.Hamp•hire.and Georre W.
11 ISt Xo¢apital aSded ! Sarrtmt.of Cact)Took.6 the Cont,a Cooe

7gj*#12617 1·¢77**03'member that tbe last day on which they for the Bible on the second Sunday of WArri:n!   *n.k.t>*st Sto ll  $15 1 4.d Stat•©ficIE ![ampehirt.70:r orators 1''dit
-=sc,J may pay taxes,

The Essex County IIERALDbas *ent out it! trachers.M.•therrfure pray that a ReccireT ne appointeddem:4 Mialders. Mu ad 1-»51/•to gather the a,acts bilonzing to •ald part-

5'Sihoiband
amd Typbrriting.   *Per ccmt,isneZY:C:C:Z:7;tt;12;AMC a RnesupC;;tort'ZZteN A:N:JIMZZ Z:MM,Sl;%rr ':;rtm:upator„ebotji:r·£:,I  _

al Term opens  *pt lit.1891. Largest. or looks after the unpaid taxes after that khools contributed about $800.ofwhich thanks.
r=::ZER'

0
it equipped and mo,t Irccessful ©fBusine .,

ho©!'competent .ti<·cats alded to poal- day.and this is an addltional expense to   $100 was gil en for the purr hie,ofBibles local corres;Andent to*H nte cp the re- clm.,re territory o.thi.brand X„ts-,Ik. accounti bitircen ..1,1 part.,crship and each    'carly thi,time and *ccurt Ent chojre d u. master be appoisted to Ictlk ud adjsit thc

1>UXT BE .LY DSTItlCH: Writ,A-1 PartacT.Udbcticrath<partner,them.clies,     '[ It]110@0»MgdCloK'*up

on..Ele*.t Catatorge free. the de!:nqt:ents. Pay now. for colored Kbooli in the South,and a secrets of thcir several towns' Cre fitt lif.rinatjon amt idid fula aboss GE to  •ach further and othrr trifef a,the        ,c*Ic rs ,res ifIARL LY   *0,I,-04
E.E.CHILDS.Spring*cld.Mass- nature ¢4 the €14 may reqdre and to the fA-D.•Tr,lim#*A./1*I,TY...t

s:milar amon=twa.sent to Bobrnia to      [Good: now let our cstermetl Granby FOOTPRINTS OF THE
Ce:rt =ay -cm to .crt w--w-FOR SALE SY

11 Y We publish elsewhere some extracts assist in tbe Bible work there.under the correspondent taketheinitiat:Te-ED] H:**'2%;•M;br Oraton- GEO.S.ROBINSON,Agent,
from a letter reccired the other day from direction of Rer.A.W.Clark. Tbs year WORLD'S HISTORY

PEN-ON-IT,"

poranly located in Oklahoma.The ktter
2.

is hoped this amount may be sc-
lion.F.D. ]IaleofLuncnburgh,noitcm- Miss L E.Rre. with Roger W. and And it beliz mad<to appear at the March ISLAND POND, 0    - VERMONT.

the soncty asks for $1000 for th:,work.
1 Ier=lon R.Rice art risiting h<r brother. n, 'r...s.Bry.*.sJ.A. €1.1 K1*•,A .

Term.1 e91.that Aaros ]641-EL C.Btodzett.
litram 11 *chol Dand *terrill.0,Pittalrurl,

0 S.Rre,at Scotts,N  ]I
TME Wo,LD Cn:BRATZD lt:,10*11,1 Geo-W Sarrent.Dais Grallimo«Zokbrook.

ss an interesting one.and contains mtxh The Story If Thi N.ilin.4,toM in the an ti the C.,Ity of Coo.aid State ©f Acw
brti:lams d.rd, an&grand 64-hS,rem,sts Hampihire* Arbert C. 8{all.Israel L:,th/r.

ONLY 13,-;TWO for .Je.
information about that territory. Mr.Orro  [1€Il is hore for a few days. citbe worid·,1[croc.ind tter..nes. A rich Horace 8/0,and Juha Heath.d tterdord. VALLEE BROS

The Cosmopolitan Maganne for one le has been marking lumkr at South   .torchou•c of 11:.tory.Tra,et.AdT,mt•re. Prorinct ocerbic.and that mo motice dthe
AT- Danny Sterns goes to New York this Narand Gen.Grant'.Mcinoirsfor $130! VK·tory.

InJ the wird aid ...derfil /./Ile Id the pcidency ©d thi ntt hu bees glirm them.

tirle,th.t tied men·'  ..9.-Thsilling  ..4 a.they an r.44€,11.0.t the State.0

GEO.H.00LBY'S
week, combining pleasure and bnsiness. No book has had snch a sale as G€n-

torte.de the dan of cbtralry. startting that a Citation cumot be Ierved upom
berok achierrments of warr·*on and Cr- it wa,tbrrefort c,Tderel b,the hincrao, ANNOUNCEMENT 1

He experts to meet his wife, who is re-Grant's book.of which 650,000 copies There are per,p!e :0411:s town who de-   /*ders. Also a Tast co:lectics of therartst rhat this init be costineed sor motsce b,pibi

turning frorn Germiny,and he rm also har€been sold. This is the ume set Kended fromJohn Langdon's sister They ren,04 En#h and Amrn<.2 11:•toncal tknuon on at»ent84„.,t.-t#Thercfor;iLate:st,re The moit ion dertil New Book  *•h€rtby ordered that notlce be given to

p#hIse a 134¢line of fi and winta that wu mt(1 fcr $7 If youhare Grimt•s onght to ha,c,ttended the centennial at of to-day.the Krent -lfateraterl ju•t the thrn by p**se the sub•tance of thebook the reop'c Wint 61}rer 110 rras,41[1.-retitkn. with thki order. in the Essix
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